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DO IT TODAY

And to think that ten month ago I looked like
this I I owe U to German Syrup

JThe timeworn injunction Never put
off til tomorrov what you can do to-
day is now generally presented in this
form Do today V That is terse
ndvicc we want to you about that
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with
which have been foryou struggling sev-
eral

¬

days perhaps weeks QTakc sonic
reliable remedy for it TODAY and let
that remedy be Dr Hoscuccs German
Syrup which has been in use for over
thirtyfive A few doses of it wil-
lulloubtedly relieve your cough or coldI

willicureyour evenlungsGerman
as it has done before in thousands of ap-
parently hopeless cases of trouble
CJNew tattles 250 regular size
75C At alt druggists a

I

A BRIEF TALE

Flobort HI lie
jhttlo boy

Fun in prospect
Lots of joy I

Pulls tho trigger
With groat seat

Floral tributes
Gone to Rdst

You Know What You are Taking

Whon you tnltr1rovos Tnstolos
hill Tonic beetl s the formula Is

Inly printed oh ovor bottlo show
lug that it is simply iron and Qui
nino in a tasteless form No euro
no pay We

Home the Best Place
When tired go homo When you

Vant consolation go homo When
you want fun go homo When you
want to show others you have rotor
htedrgo home and let your family
acquainted with tho fact When

you want to show yourself at tho
very best go homo and do the act
there When you fool like being ox
tra liberal go home and practice on
your wife and children first When
you want to shine with more brilli-
ancy than usual go homo surd light
the whole household Homo Is tho
host place of nil if wo would but
moko it so

Deserved Popularity
To euro Constipation and Llvorthebowlatake Llitlo Early Risers Theso

Famous Lttilo Pills are mild pleas-
ant and harmless but effective and
sure Their universal use for many
years Is a strong guarantee of thdir
popularity and usefulness

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Pay Your Debts

Debt is a great force waster be
cnnso very tow mon or women can
V heavily in dbbt without worrying
or being anxious If you are so
deeply involve that it Is Impossible
to dxtnuttto yourself without going
through bankruptcy thou take your
bitter medicine at once and start
again no matter who criticises or
Uanpuneosyou Pay your debts hi
full afterward when you are able
Get rid of nil vitality sappers If
you have taken an unfortunate step
retrace Ifrif kou eau If you have
mudo a mistake roirifidy it as far as
it is In your power to do ROi but
when you have done your I

best let tho
thing drop forever Do not drag Its
skeleton along with you Never al
low what is dead and should bo
buried to keop bobbing up and drain ¬

Jug oil your life capital ltt worry or
rain rogretsExr

Pirating Foleys Honey and Tar

orlghmtodHonoy
remedy and on account of tho great

FoleysHoney
for Feloy Honeyand Tar and re ¬

fuse any substitute offered as no
rather preparation will give tho same
satisfaction It is mildly laxative
It contftinrno opiates and is safest

personsSold
Father Oapon tho lender of tho

workmen of St Petersburg In the
nilalr of January 22 is now known
to bo in Siberia

It is announced that inoney has
boon raised for an independent oil
tefluory at Chanuto Kan and the
production has boon contracted for

The senate committee on gilt lary
affairs authorized a favorable report
on a bill for tho location in Florida
of a branch soldiers home

The German steamer Pnros bound
for Vladivostok was seized off Ho
rkaldo Her cargo consisted of ship ¬

building materials anti food stuns

i
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A Demand for Honesty
Thorn is a great awakening all

over this country on tho matter of
Integrity In public service Two
United States Senators have been
indicted for malfeasance In oflloe a
gang ot rich graf tors have been sent
to tho penitentiary in Sc Louis
members of the Illinois and West
Virginia Legislatures are being ex ¬

posed in their corruption and tho
People are putting the stamp of their
approval upon men who tmciirth and
run to ground rascality in high
places It is a splendid movement
and it IB yet in its swaddling clothes
Tho people are realizing asjiievor be-

fore
¬

tho absolute noceslty to know
that a man is thoroughly honest be ¬

fore ho is elected to office Trick ¬

sters schemers and wire pullors and
mon upon whoso integrity there is
oven a suspicion of dishonesty must
go way back and sit downEx

A Menace to Health
Kidney trouble Is an Insidious

danger and many pooplo are yin ¬

time of a serious malady before thoFoloyslldney
and strengthens nnd builds up tho
kidneys und It should bo taken at
the first Indication of kidney tiougoodhealth

For sale bv Jim X Taylor Ear
Ilngton

Manager Thought Telephone Girl
Waa Talking Love

Tho manager of a firm went tho
other day to tho telephone box In
his ofilco He observed that his
prettiest typewriter had tho instru ¬

mont to her ear and as the door of
tho box was slightly ajar ho could
not fail to hoar what she said and
as ho did so his taco grew black as
thunder Come to me darling
Why do I love you so You are
mine not for a day but forever Wo
will part no more Moot me beneath
tho apple tree Thou tho young
lady emerged and the manager con ¬

fronted her Miss Brown he re ¬

marked with forced calmness
that telephone was Installed for

purposes of my business and not
to bo used for lovemaking Love
making replied the girl I dont
understand what you moan I was
ordering tho songs that you wanted
from tho music publishers

Health

Rooddays
and to find life worth You
cannot have Indigestion or consti ¬theIiivera condition may bo boat and quick ¬bostlIyerovor known Mrs DV Smith
writes April 8190 I use Harb
Ine and find it the best medicine
for constipation and regulating the
liver I over used Price 50 cents

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

A recent statement that the pres-
ent

¬

ivory consumption represents
tho annual slaughter of 20000 ele ¬

phants is denied At least 85 per
cent of marketed iyorv comes from
the cemeteries to whliJh the ele-

phants
¬

have longrosortod and much
of it may bo hundrods of years old

At all times It has boon an object
with French parents to teach a child
to be provident and economical A
child of threw can become a momber
of tho Muttmllfo by glylmr only two
cents a week one cent will entitle
It to getting ten cents a day whoa it
is ill and the other goes toward got
thug a pension when it Is at a certain
ago rThe Sunshine of Spring

Tho Salvo that cures without a
scar Is DeWltts Witch Hazel Salvo
Cuts Burns Bolls Bruises and
Pilcsdlsappeur befoio the use of this
salve as scow before the sunshine of
spring Miss H M Middleton
Thebes Ill says I was seriously
aillictod with a fever sore that was
very painful DeWitts Witch Ha ¬

zel Salveciired me in less than n
genuineSold Store

The relics of St Eustache wore
stolen from tho famous cliurch of
that namo in Paris Tho objects aro
valueless from a money point of
Flow

Tho post office department signed
a cOl1trnctwJtlthe Illinois Tunnel
Co fertile transportation of malls
throug the tunol under the city of
Chicago

District Attorney Jorome of New
York slld that ho has began a cru-
sade

¬

against pool rooms in Now
York city and Intends to close allot
them

A nan who says he Is an English ¬

than writes to The Westminister
Gazette that ho has learned that fit
1557 there were only thirtysix Scots
in London and that he now knows
tho meaning of tho expression1 Ufhe
good old times

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Aftcreatng persons of a bilious v
v ill derive great benefit by tnkli
r i these pills If you have been
INKING TOO MUtt

ll will promptly relieve the nan
IK iADACtiEan
and nervousness which follows reitorfLClugJ

lake No Substitute

CABIN HILL NEWS

Mr Henry Clay Smith of this
place has been very 111 for several

daysMr
Dunning nut wife who have

been visiting relatives for somo time
have returned home

Mr Will Burns and wife and little
son Bufordv visited relatives in
Hecla a few days last week

Mrs Maggie Vincent and little
daughter will leave for their home
at LInton Ind In a few days

That Tickling in the Throat
One minute after taking Oue Min ¬

ute Cough Cure that tickling in the
throat is gono It acts in the throat
HarmnlssgoodforsaysOurfrom strangulation during a sudden
and terrlblo attack of croup Throe
doses of Ono Minute Cough Cure
half an hour apart speedily cured
her I cannot One Minuto
Cough Cure too much for what it
has done in our family It always
gives relief

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

The Old Subscription
Wo sometime wonder if newspa ¬

per men generally appreciate the
old subscriber at his trade value

Ve moan tho stand by who takes
tho paper year after year through
evil as well as through good report
and pays tits subscription regularly
just the same as he would any other
honest debt As a general thing the
ofd subscriber is patient and slow to
wrath He will overlook many lit¬

tle slights from tho editor slights
which the man who borrows his
reading would not stand for n min-
ute

¬

If one of his calves gets its
log broken and the fact isnt men ¬

tioned in tho next issue lie doesnt
seem to fool the s slight In tho least
or It n half dozen of his hens die
with the cholera morbus and tho ed ¬

itor doesnt set out a two dollar ad
to make room to herald the news to
a waiting world he just worries
right along as though ho hndnt been
mistreated at all He is always
jolly never fails to ask hows
tricks when ho comes into the of ¬

neo and drops a word of praise for
the paper upon taking his departure
God blocs the old subscriber We
loyehlm and if we sometimes slight
him in order to give space to some
sap head who isnt worthy to buckle
his shoes it is because he Is so broad
minded and charitable that he will
never mind ItIown Recorder I

Croup
Begins with the symptons of a com ¬

mon cold there is chillness sneez-
Ing

¬

soro throat hot skin quick
pulse hoarseness and impeded ro ¬

spiration Give small doses
of Ballards Horehound Syrup the
child will cry at the first
sign of a croupy cough fre¬

quently Ballards Snow Liniment to
the throat

Mrs A Vllet New Castle Colo
writes March 10th 1901 I think
BallardH Horehound Syrup a won ¬pleasant2o

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store
i

Adverlised Letters
For week ending Fob 22 39O

P H Smith John Pago Oscar
Mortpn Mrs Edwin H Martin
Mrs Chas Edhar Hill Edd Dick
orson Mr Cronshaw M A Barton
Della Wllkerson and Bert Ella
Woodson

When calling for these letters
please say advertised
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To the West and Southwest Califor ¬

nia Etc
Best reached via Missouri Pacific

Ry or Iron Mountain Route from
MemphisGreMlyroduced
rates on Feb 21 March 21 1005 to
Arkansas Texas Indian and Okla-
homa

¬

Territories and numerous
points in other Western States
Great opportunity for tho Home
seeker and investor Homeseeker
round trip tickets on sale every first
and third Tuesdays of each month
limited 21 days Lands are cheaptripratesOf the wont and Southwest Liber-
al

¬

limits aritt stop over privileges
Dally through Standard
sleepers from St Louis via Missouri
Pacific Ry or Iron Mountain Route
also personally conducted Tourist
sleepers Tuesdays Thursdays and
Saturdays to California without
change Descriptive literature map
foldersr etc furnished free For
particulars rates etc consult near-
est Ticket Agent or address R T G-

71lattbowsT1 A Room 801 Nor-
ton

¬

Bldg Louisville Ky

The Kansas house bye vote oflli
to 40 passed a bill permitting women
to voto lot wesldQlItlnl lectors I
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What Girls Can Do

Every girl can do some ono thing
that will leave the worldorher having lived in it i

Tho great trouble with nearly allbIgtlungs
small every day chances that como
their way

It Is really tho little things that
round out and make perfect a char¬

actor
We cant all be great singers or

painters but wo can all bo sweet
tempered and cheerful doing our
duty where it lies plain before us
and doing it to the best of curability

Suppose you are a seamstress
typewriter saleswoman or engaged
In any of the ninny occupations open
to women i makp your mind to fill
that position tlo very best you can
Dont think a small chance is not
worth putting your best endeavor
Into Everything that is Worth do-
ing

¬

at all Is worth doing well
Make up your mind to do what

you do today a little better than ybu
did it yesterday By doing this you
will avoid monotony and distaste
for your work-

Cultivnte as far as you are able
any talent you have Always hear
In mind that the talents cultivated
for home use are doing just as noble
work as those cultivated for the
public

Tine girl with a sweet little voice
need not feel discouraged because
she has no opportunity to sing in
grand operas She can give great
pleasure by being a songbird In tho
home nest

Or if she has a knack with thin
brush and pencil let her give her
artistic tendencies full sway in mak-
ing

¬

tho home pretty
And the greatest talent of all lies

in making others happy You can
brighten the whole day for some
discouraged heart by a pretty little
speech or

actionExTo

Via Scenic Colorado orTrue South-
ern

¬

Route Daily through PullmantoSncific Ry and Scenic Colorado Ele ¬

gant tourist sleeping car service ev ¬

ery Tuesday and Thursday from St
Louis Daily through Pullman stan ¬

dard sleeping cars St Louis to Los
Angeles Cal via Iron Mountain
Routethe True Southern Route
New tourist sleeping car excursions
via Iron Mountain Routo and El
Paso leave St Louis every Tuesday
mend Saturday rime service and
equipment Is strictly up to datewayticketstutu or Missouri Pacific Ry from all
principal points In the East For
berth reservations and full informa ¬

ropresentltiveMlssQuri
or R1 G Matthews T P A Room
301 Norton Bldg Louisville Ky or
N C Townsend G P T A St
Louis Mo

The anthracite coal production in
Pennsylvania during the month of
January 1905 was 4408678 tons as
against 4184245 tons during the
month ot January 1901

I

The president has issued an order
transferring from the interior to the
department of commerce and labor
the work of inspecting statistics for
the government bondaided rail ¬

roads

Failed
All efforts have failed to find a

better remedy for coughs colds and
lung troubles than Foleys Honey
and Tar It stops the cough heals
tho lungs and prevents serious re ¬

sults from a cold J N Patterson
Nashua Iowa writes Last win ¬

ter I had a bad cold on my lungs
and tried at least half n dozen ad ¬

vertised cough medicines and had
treatment from two physicians with ¬

out getting any benefit A Iriend
recommended Foleys Honey and
Tar and two thirds of a bottle cured
me I considered it the greatest
cough and lung medicine in the
worldSold by Jno X Taylor

At the Mali theater St Peters ¬

burg a scene was created by cries of
Down with the autocracy and

personal abuse of tho emperor The
demonstrators were ejected from
the theater

There are 04 shops In Berlin in
which nothing but horseflesh is sold

Physicians are beginning torecog
nlKO worry as a disease to be1 pro ¬

scribed for like any other malady

Tho best physic Once tried and
you wllLalways use Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets says
William A Girard These
Tablets tlV tho moat rornM most
pleasant and most cathar ¬

tic in useDrugStore
Mortons Gap i Jno X Taylor Earl
ingtoii i

At Denver Edward Sweeny plead ¬

ed guilty to conspiracy to make a f
false count as a judstA at tho late
election and was sentenced to DO

days In jail

The Oregon state senate with one
dissenting vote adopted a concurrent
resolution expressing confidence in
United States Senator John H
MI ten ell

a
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Consumption

CJ There is no specific for
consumption Fresh air ex¬

ercise nourishing food and
Scotts Emulsion willcome
pretty near curing it if there
is anything to build on Mil¬

of people throughout the

goodhealth
Iff From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption Of
course the patient couldnot
take it in its form hence
it did very little good They
can take

SCOTTSEMULSION

and tolerate it for a long
time There is no oilnot

easilydigested
system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scotts Emulsion
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous

if We will send you a
sample free

q8e sure that this
picture in the form of
a is on the wrap
per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

Scott Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl Street
New York

soc and f stall Jruf glut
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Observations in Brief

William J Burtscher
Remember tho taxdodder In your

prayers

Marriage is a failure when it is tho
Blue Beard Hoch kind
Do today that which you over-

look to do yesterday that which you
ought to do today and that which
you may forget to do tomorrow

While the minister Is driving
home the truth some of his hearers
would probably feel more comfort-
able

¬

if they could get out and follow
It

Do not live in tho good old days of
the past nor tho some days of the-

futurelive today
A liquor dealer In Paynesvllle

Minn offers a fifty dollar reward
should he be unable to furnish a

cool drink Of course he know
he could not lose as long as zero
weather continues-

A character mWho Crossroads
a book soon to come on the press
declares be is feeling Promiscuous
and miscellaneous That must
have been the way Hobson felt when
barred front the pulpit of a church
in lola Kan recently because of
his retard as Promiscuous woman
kisser

A Catholic priest in Scranton
Ponn says Lot time boys play ball
on Sunday to their hearts content
The good Lord will be pleased to
see them do It But will Ho be
pleased to hear the kind of language
they are apt to indulge In

La Grippe and Pneumonia
Pneumonia often follows La

Grippe but never follows the use of
Foleyp Honey and Tar It cures la
grippe coughs and prevents pneu ¬

monia and consumption Ask for
Und Tar and refuse

any substitute offered Mr G
Vacher of 167 Osgood St Chicago
writes My wife had a severe case
of la grippe three years ago and it
left her with a terrible cough SilO
tried a bottle ot Foleys Honoy and
Tar and it gave immediate releif
A 60 cent bottle cured her cough en-
tirely

¬

Refuse substitutes
Sold by Jno X Taylor

Iceland produces most of tho
worlds supply of eiderdown the an
nun sale amounting to something
over 7000 pounds Most of this is i

shipped to Cogenhagen and com
mandfrom 241 to 260 per pound

> v J

About and port ¬

ar0Publishedodiclil in Berlin at
the present time Among these are
about 60 politicaldailies 80 suburb ¬

an papers 82 politicaland soclal
political journals over GO comic pa
pets and over 40 womans Journals
AvJth the feminist movement

BEes
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REMARKABLE RECORD

Over 29000 Miles Traveled in Forty
Two Weeks and Over 200000

People Played To

The Ted E Faust Minstrel last
year its first season out scored the
greatest record eyer made by a first
season minstrel show They travel ¬

ed over 29000 miles and could all
the people played to be congregated
in a single amphitheatre therod be
an audience of over 200000 souls
Not an adverse criticism was given
and they were honored with 108 so ¬

cial sessions by the Elks 154 bybyShrlners
promises to outdo its predecessor
and bostpw greater honors and tri-
umphs

¬

The Faust Minstrels will be at the
Temple Theatre Thursday Feb 23

L N TIME CARD

Time of arrival of trains passing
through Earhn tonIEffective Sunday Jan 8

NOItTH BOUNDinNoNo 02d I 080 am
No 70 S20 a In
No 72 325 p m

SOUTH BOUNDpmNoNo 03 1102 pm
No 09 815 p m
No 71 1015 a m

IC R R TIME CARD
ITlmo of departure of Illinois Cen ¬

from Nortonville Ky
NOKTII BOUNDpmNoNo 122 local pass 1035 a in

No 100 local frt 128 pm
SOUTH BOUNDpmNopmNo

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

The TwiceaWeek Republic of St
Louis the best semiweekly news ¬

paper in the country and FARM
PROGRESS Americas leading ag ¬

ricultural and home monthly will
be sent to any address or to separ ¬

ate addresses when so requested
for ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

THE TWICEAWEEK REPUB-
LIC

¬

for nearly a century has earned
and maintained tho confidence of
half a million renders It covers
the news of time world thoroughly
and accurately and Issues special
State edltionseach containing the
latest and most reliable reports of
the particular locality in which it
circulates Its special departments
are edited by experts and its artists
and contributors are among the best
in tho countty It is published ev ¬

ery Tuesday and Thursday eight
pages each issue sixteen pages a
weekFARM

PROGRESS issued on the
first Thursday of each month con¬

talus sixteen or more full standnrd
sfze newspaper pages filled with up
todate farm literature and special
departments for the homo fashions
boys and girls fiction etc etc4It
is published by The Republica
guarantee of its excellence and high

characterIt
PAY you to takp advan ¬

tage of this special offer NOW Use
this

ORDER BLANK

Time Republic St Louis Mo
Inclosed find 100 for which

send Time TwiceaWeek Re ¬

public and Farm Progress one
year to-

Name

PO RFD
No State

NOTE If you want only The
TwieoaWeok Republic the price Id
05c a year Tho price of Farm Pro-
gress alone Is lOc a year

Representative Stephens Tex
introduced a bill to prohibit tho use
of Indian trust funds for tho educa ¬

tion of Indian children in sectarian
schools

The Cuban senate adopted the re ¬

port of tho joint committee authorIz-
Ing

¬

President Palma to negotiate for
the purchase of the National theater
by the governmontI

At Locklmrt Tex an earthquake
shock svgs felt lasting for several
seconds Buildings trembled dish-
es rattled and live stock was fright ¬

ened but no davnago done

1144 1t15VEGETABLE SXCIL S-
vhair Renewer

A highclass preparation for the hair Keeps the hair soft and
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends Cures dandruff and
always restores color to gray hairrr JWcWWars Ia
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